
 Narrative, illustrative and  

interactive 

 Visual chapter quiz helps you 

learn 

 Convenient home study 

 $34.95 plus GST 

 Once you’ve passed the 

online exam you will be able to 

print your  temporary Safe 

ATV Card and go riding right 

away 

City of  Whitehorse 

Bylaw Services 

Get the card today! 

To learn more about the  ATV Bylaw 

or to view the  

City of  Whitehorse multiple use trail 

map please log onto  

whitehorse.ca/atv 

To report an incident or violation 

please contact the trouble line at 

667-2111 

The test is quick and easy 

ATV  

Bylaw 



 

When travelling to the motorized multi use 

trails within city limits, the City of  

Whitehorse ATV Bylaw requires riders to 

travel respectfully and slowly on motorized 

multiple use trails - especially those close 

to residential  areas. Riding in town? Your 

dirt bike must be street-legal and don’t  

forget your helmet! 

 On the roadway the maximum speed is 
30 kilometers per hour 

 

 When operators are traveling on the  
roadway, it must only be for the purpose 
of travelling to a motorized multiple use 
trail and must be the most direct route 

 

 On motorized multiple use trails,  
maximum speed is 50 kilometers per hour 
unless posted otherwise. 

 

 When approaching or passing a  
pedestrian, skier or dog, operators must 
reduce their speed to 15 kilometers per 
hour. 

Areas within city limits have been identified 

as environmentally sensitive. ATV riders 

must stay on motorized multiple use trails 

at all times. Learn where the motorized 

multiple use trails are to avoid fines and  

reduce impact on our environment. Check 

out the map at www.whitehorse.ca/atv 

 Campgrounds 

 Boulevards 

 Cemeteries 

 Areas designated as environmentally 
sensitive 

 The Downtown area 

 The Millennium Trail 

 Playgrounds 

 Restricted roadways 

 Roadways (except most direct route to a 
motorized multiple use trail) 

 School playgrounds 

 Ski trails 

 Open water 

ATV operators must be at least 16 years 
old and have a Safe ATV Card, valid  
driver’s license, insurance, certificate of 
registration (attached license plate) and 
an approved helmet. To obtain your City 
of Whitehorse Safe ATV Card or to learn 
more about the rules and regulations, 

please visit www.whitehorse.ca/atv 

CITY OF WHITEHORSE  

SAFE ATV CARD –  

NOW A RIDER REQUIREMENT 

ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE 

AREAS WITHIN WHITEHORSE 
RESPECTFUL RIDING IN 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

What qualifies as an ATV? 

All recreational vehicles with 2,3,4 
or 8+ wheels are considered 
ATVs. This includes dirt bikes, 
quads, unimogs, etc. 

Please stay away from 


